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as instructive prografa re-|),riet report of the woirk at the 
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, n« No'rth WilkeshoTQ Khranis 
4n . dlecnased msnr 'tbjbiiia ^.^pt 
'gab^ interest Friday and 9i^n-

tiuas
Niahliltatlon here, 
tgie McCoy, inter club chalr- 

ipm brought up the matter of 
itislax to Roaring River to meet 
Oftb the Elkin ClubI and after 
Mof discussion the club voted to 
Cf^on the evening of Friday, Sep- 
modfer 20.

■' A resolution sent to the Board 
af>Directors by a citizen of the 
«By asking that the club express 
approval of enforcing the law 
againsv all forms of gambling 
and other immoral practices at 
my shows, carnivals, circuses. 
^tc.. that may he conducted in 
Wilkes county, was read to the 
eiab by the secretary. By motion 
4be Club passed th- resolution.

Program Chairman u\ndrew 
CSseey presented Eugene and Mrs. 
ffHve. who sang a medley of old 
M^ng.^ to the delight of the club.

Mayor Tip McNeil was then 
gsesented and he read a synopsis 
Of the work that has been done
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mBr’fattaaeee'-fhle li|e|bdfA food 
for a •motith’s suppiy^d a^lnl- 
mum supply of houkrtold equip
ment to set up house keeping a- 
gain. '

Clbalrman Casey then brought a

fe the towii to rehabilitate those
vbo suffered los.ses due to the 
Tecent flood in this section. .May
or, McN’eil commended very iiigh- 
If all the civic agencies in the 
Anrn and county for their dHI- 
gme and effective’ efforts in this 
1^1^ of distress.

■ Us Lespestre, of New York, 
a representative of the National 
Sod Cross, was introduced for a 
*Sef resume of her work. She 
Mated she had found the finest 
«f cooperation in solving a diffi- 
enlt problem. She said her work 
rmaaliy fell into three divisions, 
til. The rescue, the emergency, 
tbe rehabilitation. She stated that 
MtC local chapter of the Red 
Cross, and the other civic aud so
cial groups of the community had 
jeadered the finest of cooperation 
xod service in solving the first 
two stages of this work. She in- 
fonned the club that she is now 
ha. the process of working out 
<fce third stage of her work. 
"There have been about $4,000 
spent in solving the first two 
stages. She thinks it will require 
narhap.s four or five thousand 

.

health department. This shows 
that many homes have been vls- 
itef' and that the work of sanita
tion is being provided for. Ap
proximately 6,000 people have 
been vaccinated for typhoid.

Chairman Casey called atten
tion to several letters he had in 
hand which have been received 
by the Secretary of the Commerce 
Bureaus from representatives in 
both houses of congress, stating 
their interest in helping to solve 
present difficult problems here. 
At this point Chairman Casey 
presented J. C. Reins, chairman 
of I’ublic Affairs committee, who 
called attention to several pro
jects that should be of intere.-i-t in 
the Immediate future to this com
munity.

in the first place he stated he 
and Mr. Casey had interviewed 
the highway office as .suggested 
at the last luncheon period con
cerning the erection of a new 
bridge in East North Wilkesboro. 
He stated It is not the opinion of 
the commission that the suggeet- 
ed proposal for the bridge can be 
had, but the commission stated it 
is the intention to restore the 
bridges as they were before the 
flood.

In the next place' Chairman 
Reins .suggested that the club 
sponsor a move to get the rail
road company to build a side 
track to the county farm and 
that proper measures be taken to 
offer this as factory sites.

He stated then that engineers 
have been here again to investi
gate the advisability of building 
a flood control dam on the Yad
kin river above Wilkesboro. He 
said the club should lend its en- 
thusia.stic interest to this mat
ter. He stated also that the city 
is without an Armory. He said 
this also should be attended to 
and proposed that the club should 
lend its interest to some plan to 
find a proper place and plan for 
rebuilding an Armory.

In as much as this was the last 
meeting that Rev. Eugene OUve 
ind his family will be In the
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coiudaded with the foITowlng' 
brief meesage: Live Intelligently;
1. keep an open mind; 
rlghteouely: 3, keep a cle^ 
heart;' 4, use ■wholesome speech; 
and S, hare a sense of mlselons,
■be going somewhere.

This was a varied but excellent 
program.

Two' Qvil Service
Examinations Announced

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
positions listed below. Applica
tions must be on file with the 
Commission’s Washington office 
not later than October 1 if re
ceived from States east of Colo
rado, and not later than October 
4, 1940, if received from Colora
do and States westward. The sal
aries given are subject to . a re
tirement deduction of 3 1-2 per 
cent.

Regional agent, trade and in
dustrial education, $4,600 a year; 
special agent, t'^ade and indus
trial education. $3,800 a year; 
Office of Education, Federal Se
curity Agency. Applicants must 
have had college education which 
included professional courses in 
the field of trade and industrial 
education with a program of 
trade and industrial education 
and in teaching shop-or related 
subjects. They must not have 
passed their fifty-third birthday.

'Special agent, research in com
mercial education, $4,600 a year. 
Office of Education, Federal Se
curity Agency. Applicants, must 
have had college education which 
included courses in commercial 
subjects, and experience in com
mercial education in schools of 
secondary grade or higher. Cer
tain experience in an industrial 
establishment as consultant, ad
ministrator, or responsible super
visor is also necessary. They must" 
not have passed their fifty-third 
birtlj,day.

Full Information as to the re
quirements for these examina
tions, and application forms, may 
be obtained from the post office 
in this city, or from the .Secre
tary of the Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, at any first- 
or second-class post office.
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»',W5m). mukt register end. how-^^ 
With tew. exceptions, all ineh wto 
have paaeed their twehtr-first 
h^hday end here not reached 
their ihlrty-flrst birthday, mastmwr juiriy-iirev uiiiuua;, who. . , ■ >. , _
fh^ef. This appUee, to citisew ^
and aliens alike;, bnt aliens will 
n«t;be;'snbjec,t to draft unless 
they have declared their intention 
to become U. 3. citizens. The fact 
that a person has dependents does 
not exempt him from registratloii.

BJlectlon officials throughout 
the land will conduct the registra
tion, probably 14 days after final 
enactment of the bill. It is esti
mated that 12,000,000 men must 
register.

Exemptions from registration 
—Specifically exempt from regis
tration are active, reserve and 
cadet members of the army, Na
tional Guard, navy, marine corps, 
and coast guard: members of the 
geodetic survey and public health 
service; officials, but not em
ployees, of the federal and state 
governments.

WTio Will Be Drafted?
Who will be drafted and how— 

The bill permits 900,000 con-1, 
scripts to be In training at any''
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.-/esMfvdkcome meUibers 
after'completing theU yea^ of 
sctlve duty. Almost all the con
scripts will he taken into the 
army; the navy may. take a few 
later. '

Conscientious objectors i— Ex
empted from military service, if 
they can prove to the department 
of Justice that their objections 
are based on legitimate-religions 
scruples. The President could as
sign such objectors, however, to 
noncombstant service.

Pay—For the first four months 
of their year’s training, draftees 
would receive $21 a month. For 
the next eight, they would receive 
$30, unless they won promotion 
to higher grades at slightly high
er pay. The original bill provided 
pay of $5 a monthl

Western Hemisphere 
Use of conscripts—Permitted

one time. About 400,000 probahlylonly in the Western Hemisphere,
will be drafted this fall. A lottery 
will determine the order In -which 

will be called before local 
draft boards throughout the coun
try for determination whether 
they should be Inducted into the 
B rmy.

The bill gives the President 
•broad powers to lay down regula
tions for the boards to follow In 
deciding whom to select. The 
army says It does not intend. to 
take any men who have depend
ents or who are employed in es
sential Industrial or agricultural 
pursuits. College students prob
ably will not be drafted. The bill 
exempts divinity students for 
service. I-’hyslcal fitness of course 
will be considered.

The army estimates that after 
deferments for these reasons 
there will he about 4,500,000 
able-bodied, single men from 
wJiom to select. Each state and 
locality will be given a quota in 
proportion to the total man pow
er it registers. In brief, those to 
be drafted will be mostly single

the United Statea Its territories 
and p’ossessions, Including the- 
Phiitppliie Islanda This provision 
wax inserted to prevent the dis
patch of a conscript army to Eu
rope.

Job protectior - -Con.scrlpts on 
the federal government’s pay roll 
would tfe guaranteed the return 
of their jobs without loss of sen
iority. Congress expresses Its de
sire that state and local govern
mental subdivisions follow suit. 
Private employers would be re
quired to rehire conscripts, unless 
it is impossible or unreasonable 
for them to do so. Draftees de
nied re-employment could appeal 
to federal court for a judicial 
ruling.

Debt protection—The bill pro
vides a moratorium on tax and 
insurance charges for which 
draftees are liable until after their 
training period.

Cost of program—^Estimated 
by army at $1,090,000,000 an
nually. An authorization for ap
propriations is embodied in the

i year; ' 'Semor 
HaIQ a year; and Jnn- 

'Typlat—412A0 a year, for 
flUlng vacaneiee in the Field 
Service In th» States of Maryland, 
jNorin Carolina, Virginia, and 
West Virginia.

Applications for these jioeitlotis 
mnst be on Ule with the Manager, 
Fourth United States Cltll'Ser
vice District, 820 Seventh Street, 
N. W., Washington, D. C., not 
later than September 11, 1940.

Competitors will be required 
to report for written examination,
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FOR SALE
ONE NICE yoke of steers. See 

Mrs. Arthur G. Foster, Congo, 
‘N. C. It-pd

SMUf boose
K«-R-

RJ»af«anrface4 Ifigitway .j.
near city. See or write E. ’
Hutphtson, Ronte 1,
Wllkeaboro, N. C. It-;

FOR RENT: Five-room hoose OfK 
Wilkesboro, N. C. Phone Z9Hi,‘ ______  9-2-2t^J,y.|

FOR RENT: Famished a|ip1^
ment, beat, hot water, electric!-' 
range, telephone; close fnlC 
Suitable for couple. Phone SlfJ-'

9-2-21 r
' .!»■Jt-l

WANTED
WANTED: Good White cook tor , 

small family. Quincy WMttrngl‘'’'?; 
ton. City, or Phone 447. It-pd

VANTED: 1,000 .Salts aad Dre» 
es to clean and press. We dor 
it right. Prompt service. 
Teague’s Dry Cleaning, Tenth ■ 
Street. 7-8-tf-(M>

WANTED: Poar Salesmen to sell 
Home Comfort Hand Washing 
Machines in Wilkes county^||M 
W. D. Sears, Taylorsville, 
for details. 9-5-8t

JUST RECEIVED—Two dozen 
smoking stands, chromium plat
ed, at 75c, $1.00 and $1.23 
each. Mark - Down Furniture 
Co. 8-29-tf

BEAUTIPUIj IXIT ‘■•f 7-way floor 
lamps, to be sold as account 
openers at $6.75 each. $1.00 
down, $1.00 week. Limited 
quantity.—^Mark-Down Furni
ture Co. 8-29-tf

VANTED: To do yonr radio 
pair work on all makes aqK 
models. Expert repairmen. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. — Day 
Electric Co., Phone 328. 8-10-tf

.lU.ST RECEIVED shipment beau
tiful Card Tables, asso^hted col
ors, at $1.00 and $1.25 each.— 
Markdown Furniture Co.

8-29-tf

with unimportant jobs or no bill, but Congress retains control*

FOR SALE: Good second hand
cook stoves and ranges, thor
oughly reconditioned, cook 
stoves' $12.50. Ranges $15.00 
and $22.50. Carolina Beauty, 
Rockwood, Enterprise — all 
standard makes o f stoves. 
Priced for quick disposal.— 
Mark-Down Furniture Co.

9-2-3t

PEOIAL! Ice boxes, ice refrige
rators and electric refrigera
tors traded in on new Prlgl- 
dalres; as low as $2. Henderson 
Electric company. 6-13-tf

MISCELANEOUS
SPEND YOm VACATION at All 

Healing Springs and drink the 
famous water. 2 1-2 miles from 
Taylorsville. N. C. on Lenoir 
Highway No. 90. W. D. Sears.

9-5-8t

TRY THIS RECEIPT for Health 
—Electric-Vapor Bath Treat
ments. We are experts at mas
sage, and we know how to 
make those aching muscles and 
jangled nerves relax. Get rid. 
of several unnecessary pounds. 
City Barber Shop, Pboae 432.* 

9-9-4t .

You Pay Only 25c Admission At The Gate and See All The Thrills This Year At

The Great Northwestern Fair
North Wilkesboro, N. C, September 10-14th

MARK’S
HDWAY ATHtACIKMY

Mile-Loi^ Pleasure Trail of 
Rides, Shows, Amusement!

Free Acts $2,000.00
IN FRONT OF THE

GRANDSTAND DAILY IN PRIZES
Thrilling Features That Are New and Dif

ferent. A Program For All Ages. No entry charge for ^ricultural
A lireat onow ana

A Show You’ll Enjoy! Exhibits this year.

Ford Frees
Don’t Miss This Big Event Which Has Been Wanned For All %

People 01 Wles and A#)inii


